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«»efe. Sut-c.
Coav4*sri**flt

Quick R«lt4tf for
Hessische*.

Jeuraliis
Ora*tiists

Qmck K<
a Hca«
k Net

fe>£

Special ^£jT .Sale
High-Grade Gold-Filled

Watches
Or-e to a customer. *·>0 "Tf"
«Tiarante«d.f?· I D

Quality Jewelry Co.
438 9th St. N. W.

HOT TEA BREAKS
A COLD-TRY THIS

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take

tablespoonful of this hamburrr tea,
put a cup of boiling water upon it,
pour through a sieve and drnk a
teacupful at any time. It is the
most effective way to break a cold
and cure grip, aa it opens the pores,
relieving congestion. Also loosens
the bowels, thus breaking a cold at
once.

It is ina.-cpensive and entirely veg¬
etable, therefore harmless

NEW OIL
TREATMENT
FOR RHEUMATISM

? :ings Relief to Thousands
of Sufferers

New oil tr«*atment tor Rli»un.a'..era al·
moat "*rov«>a a r»v»:ation. Over flv«. mil¬
lion bwttlee Kiltl under absolut» *ru»r»ntee.
te ai~9 satnfa'*tl"n or money r»fand»d. and
.a than doi^n botti«*» ht%» been returnexl.
t**lta *rr»at Pain ?G.'.-r -ir, ! Ant »»ptic rom·

.ine-i.M.:·!-. \nt .-..·'.,¦ ··<., i'.Cnowna*
Snaka Olli, has brous-hl r»!:e< to many
louund. of »*a!G-G·>G. :- »ai-l *.<> b« with-

. at an eqaa: for Kh^umati«m. Neuralgia.

.ubici. Stiff ami Aching Joints, any
Ind of. ache or pain. Cut. Bern or Bruise.

.'orna, Sor^ Throat Don't !>«*!*>-. take a
*ott!e m*<* your hin-.» '*<i%> an.l %-'. in¬
stant relief un »aie 3''c, «ile ani $1.0*.
at People's Drug Storea.
-L- -*»

Sore Throat Prudence
Yoarmedian« shelf is Bist w41 stocked

without a botti* ot TONSILINE. for yoa
don't know whet moment it but be
n-etsded to i-eüere ¦ sadden esse at Bore
T_ro*L h^eüernngSontnrostisTOH-
SaUNCS t-pe-ci«! mission. It iemade far
that.e»dv¥Ttieed for that.«old for that
«ne pm-pose. TONSILINE ig tbe Nat¬
ional S«ar*8 Throat Remedy. It is sold ia
every State in tbe Union. Ton .-*·,
will need TONSILINE one of ¿gtthese days, or some night when " ¡3the drue itore is d«3*jed.b«jtter A
have a t*ottle ready at home '?
when yon »red it meet. 30c., Li
Md 00c «Hospital Si», H .00. SV

Cood Health to You
Dr. Carter's ?.&B. Tea

C<"»st« but Little and Yoa Can Make
a Whole Lot from One Parka-re.

More people are drinking Dr. Car¬
ter's ?. ? ?. Tee than ever before,
beesuse the·- have found that in these
days of high prices some of the sim¬
plest remedies are best.
Get a package of this purely vege¬

table tea. Everyone in the family will
like it, because it only takes a few-
days for them to find out that for
liver, stomach and bowels and to purl-
"y the blood there is nothing surer.
«afer or better.
Pimply skin and sallow complexion
aaish after a few cups, and the little
jti Jnet love it and should always

bst*9 it. especially when out of sorts
.nd feverish.

Theatrical People
Dazed at What No-Vim

Did for Them
There has bien a lot of talk by the

doctors throughout the country, as
well as Congi-eaa and a few State leg¬
islatures regarding the -Flu's return,
while only a few Isolated cases have
shown up over the country, but noth¬
ing alarming. But if you have that
tired, indolent feeling- nothing would
sou tour «.-ase-better than a bottle of
Nu Vim, as a regulator It has been
tried and proven during the worst
time of the Flu's existence In Phila¬
delphia. La· ' fall. As an example of
bow Nu-TIbi handles Flu patienta we
here give you a statement, word for'
**ord. by alt. Jerimiar Mars, of !?ß
Fmrtjon St., Philadelphia, **\V«nt to
Jacob Bros Drug Co. to get a bottle
of N'u-Vim, and said that he had lost
five sister» in a week, and all laid a
corpse at one time. And »aid that five
dusea of Nu-VIm checked the Flu
an«J *»wd he and his wife from it.
And believes that If his sisters had
taken it all would have been alive
today." This is the best proof that no
medicine can »how superior benetlt
to Nu Vim* value to Flu sufferers.
Now would be a good time to take
advantage of the present day talk of
the return of the Flu. ard take Su·
?1 ? as a regulator. Nu-Vim is a veg
etable Iron made from Nature's store
house of h'ai'h, and ·**- every pack
*ge .< N'u Vim's formula. The drug
gists Of our country are conv'need
that it ¦« th·* rr-.ftt prartcal torre on
sale. After using one bottle you are
free f*- ·.-. ids. Call at your nearest
iruggst and take nothing e'se. If
they haven't it. send ene dollar and
four «-en's war tav to the Nii-VIni
Drug (*·->. roM'mbu». Ohio, and *>-ey
Will aend v.o rrepa.td one Urife oottle.

Sold at The People's 7 I»rug Stores,Washington, D. C, and ail ¿ruggiste

¦

Prese Agents Flock to Capital
as Party Leaders Plan

Conventions.

By HTJGH SAILLIE.
United Press Staff Correspondent
Republlcsns and Democrats todny

¡began actively organizing for the
business of electing a President oí

1 th· United States in 1920.
Leaders were on the ground. _r-! ranging for meetings of the Repuh'l-

can and Democratic national commi'-
tees here December 10 and Jan-

i uary 8, respectively, to pick conv-n-
tion cities.
Press agents representing the c«.n-'didales also were beginning to ap-

pear, armed with much literature. An¬
nouncements of new candidates w«-re! expected to come thick and fast fro.n
the G. O. P. ranks within a few days,
but the Democrats were hold.ng ba« k.

Pa-ia.exter See» Belefcev.m.
There were many ideas a» to wha:

the Issue would be. Miles Poindexter.
Senator from Wiahlngton and one «>f
th· first Republican aspirants In t ·

G field, declared it would be Bolshevism
land that he would make his fight on a

V-atform of promising eradication of
the "Red Menace."
Sei.tor Lodge's expressed wil'in.*-

nese to go to the country with i he
peace treaty as an Issue made It ap-
peaj- that he had Presidential aspira¬
tions himself.
Senator Harding of Ohio, als -> a

candidate, has not yet announced his
conception of what the pr ncipal
point of contention between the ¿wo
«najor parties will bo.
Senator Johnson Is understood to

be planning his race on» a 'straightAmerican" platform.
Some of the candidates who loon-

largest, such as Governor I.-wden
of Illinois and General Wood, have
not entered the battle of press .«.gentshere as yet. the Inference being they
ate holding back until the situation
Is a little more clarified.
As for the Democrats, the fact that

bone has come out for the candidacy
gave strength to a report h-re thatPre-ident Wilson, in spite of all in-
U rmation to the contrary, had not
ytt made up his mind with rc-ard to
making a third term effort.
With the treaty out of the way.there is little doubt that, in ? ew of

hi.·», illness and his weariness i>f pub¬lic life, he'would be willing to stepaside and not even participate ac¬
tively In the campaign. Bu: if the
treaty is to be the issue, th-; Presi¬
dent may deem it his duty lo either
head the ticket which supports rati¬
fication, or take a prominent part in
naming that leader and fighting for
bis election.
W. O. McAdoo. former Secretary of

the Treasury, was seen tod-ay as abrader for labor support if he be-
cf-mes a candidate, in view of hla
.telegram to Fuel Administrator Gar¬field vigorously supporting the miners'
«age demands and opposing the ¡deaat lotting; the public pay the iirrrea««.Put MaAdoo has not avowed Ms ¡n-trnt'.ons and the other Le «-nr era ticpo««ibtlIties, including Governor Crixof Ohio, and Attorney Gejieral A Mit¬el ell Palmer, are keeping very quietW. J. Bryan, a'though he has saidbe has no more political ambitions, isfrequently brough* Into the situation? hen the Democratic aggregation 1_being looked over.

State· RlK_t· Fight *·><»·_.
There was -ome talk today of"States' rights" figuring as an issue.This might come about in connectionwith enforcement of prohibition.

¡ P.ho-ie Island has not ratified the con-atitutional amendment, and. accord¬
ing to her representatives here, in¬tends to resist enforcement on theI ground that the Federal Governmenthas no right to interfere in such amatter. If such an issue were to be

, created, however. It Is believed here
warm support from anv aspirant unles« there Is a decided backwashagainst prohibition within the nextfew months.
Many cities ar» bidding for the Re-Dub'lean national convention. SanFrancisco Is to make an effort to

capture it and Is running strongerthan is generally realized. Its sup¬porters say it lost out narrowly four
years ago and talk of an understand¬ing at that time wherebv it was to
get the convention in 1900. OtherC'tiea contending are Chlca-ro. AsbtirvPark. St. Louis. Kansas City, Mil¬
waukee, and St, Paul and Minneapoliscombined.
For the Democrat'·; eonve-tlon.Baltimore. Chlca-ro. Indisaoapolls. and.St. Louis are among those bidding.
Wateh South Dakata Prlaaary.
Politicians are looking to SouthDakota to bring out the first "bump¬

er crop" of candidates. January 1is the last day on which contendersIn that State may file their declara¬
tions. The flrÄt Presidential primarywill be in New Hampshire, March 9.
Other States which have primarieshave announced the following dates:
North Dakota, March 16; South

Dakota. March 23: Michigan, April 6;New Tork. April ß: Wisconsin, Aprilß; Illinois, April 13; Nebraska. April20; M»->ntans_ April 23; Massachusetts,April 27; New Jersey. April 27; Ohk»,April 27; Maryland. May 3; Califor¬
nia, May 4; Indiana, May 4; Illinois.
May 10: Pennsylvania. May 18; Ver¬
mont. May l*i; Oregon. May 21; Texas,May 25; West Virginia, May 25, ahd
Florida, June S.

PRESIDENT WORK-
ON TWO MESSAGES

Conrsl«.-nt Executive _aey on

Many Problem-.?»Mes
R.tini Night,

President Wilson, rapidly recover¬
ing from his nervous breakdown, to¬
day waa engaged la:
Writing a message to Congress,

urging an extensive program of do¬
mestic leg-lslstion.
Preparing a message to the Indus¬

trial Commission, called to meet here
December 1.
Planning the second fight for rati¬

fication of the Peace Treaty and the
League of Nations.
Selecting a new Secret»ry of the

Treasury and a new Secretary of
Commeice-

»t<j_rl-s C.oi -Ira»*.-.
Studying the coal strike situation

so he will be in a position to make an
attempt to prevent the wage scale
conference breakin-r up.
Conferring at length with Secre¬

tary Tumulty on several Important
subject».
The Prea.eat «p«at aa, ___*oa"Tr

t-stful night. It was learned at the
,'v'hite House, and was much refresh¬
ed this morning.
He was Informed early In the day

'hat all seventeen men invited by
lim to form the new Industrial Com¬
mission probably would accept, as no
refusals have been received. Plans
for the commission's sittings were
ompleted. It being arranged to have
them in the Pan-American Union,
where the Industrial Conference and
the International Labor Conference
convened.
The President's message to these

seventeen commissioners, it was un¬
derstood, will lav the nation's Indus-

trial situation before them In detail
nnd urge'the speedy drafting of an
industrial code to which capital and
labor can subscribe.

Featrarea et the Measage.
The main features of Wilson's

message to Congress, it waa learn¬
ed, probably will be Insistance on
quick passage of railroad legislation
and a reiteration of his determination
to have the lines back to private own¬
ers January 1; strong recommenda¬
tion Vhat Américanisation measures
be hurried through, and that th·
peaoe treaty be ratified or legislation |

for Increased armament prepared and
passed.
The President. It was stated at the

White House, has not yet decided
whom he will name to the two vacant
cabinet posts. R. c. Leffingwell, ¿ß-
.istant Treasury secretary, was be¬
ing strongly supported and was con-
sldered a favorite in the running for
Secretary, but there is no basis for
reporte that She President already
has decided to appoint him.

MesJcee Sltnattora.
The Mexican "crisis" brought about

by imprisonment of American Con-'
sular Agent William O. Jenkins, at

Piieba, cannot be kept from the Presi-
dent's attention, it was admitted, if
the Carranza governmeat refuses lo
release Jenkins at once, «te this coun-
Ptifbla, cannot be kept from the Presi¬
dent has not had his mind burdene4
wtth this worry, but if no satisfac¬
tory Answer comes from Mexico by
the time the Cabinet meets tomor-
row, he «ill he brought Into the
.situation, according to present plan"*.

Doit mtrnr ·¦« atatl aa-ri «Th**y
oaght to de It." < oaar 1st mmA aa-t?
"We win *o It.«· Jola tbe D. C. Or-
gaa:eed ritlseashlp today.

SEES "TOER" AS NEXT
OF FRANCE

Rene Viriaai, Nat to Be C__iaiat*
Pick« Pre-a.r Cr#_-

PAIJIS. Nov. 2_.^-Ga_oegee Clemen¬
ceau, premier and minister of rir,
will be the n<î_t *Pr*-»«ldeBt of Franc»«'
Rene Viviant. former premier, pr·-
dlcu. Quest Ioned on tha pol It leal

.tutatlaa -«rae-Efe.
c-aat partla-gaa-tat-p atoan«-* <ft*_al
deal·*»« he woaW «Sa a «Ma.feta·*
agalnat Pani Pitar lia aal tms
depcy of th« chamhar, T_a
wllljhav· Daac-uuMt aa Um
d «date
Th· >*Tieer" »aft Tfceratay met tor

a vacation la th« coumtry. ?· la
.chedult-d to retura to Part· aoo.
when he prohaWy will aaoapt Um
resignation· of thi*-»* Bh-akm of hla
cabinet who failed to me ro-oroetaa.
They are M Clementel. aart»later taf,
commerce: H. Co'liard, mlalatar of la¬
bor, and _. __.'fere, miniata*- af pate¬
lle In-ti-nrtlotv

Seven Super Stores
STOKE NO

??4? STS. N. W.

STORE NO. 2
7TH ? E STS. N. W.

STORE NO. 3
14TH & U STS. N. W.

STORE NO. 4
7TH St M STS. N.W.

STORE ?a S
8TH AND H STS. !UL

STORE NO. «
W. S.

703 15TH ST. N.W,
STORE NO. 7

UTH & G STS. N.W.

PEOPLE'S.THE STORES WITH THE GREAT CIRCLE OP SATSFIED CUSTOMERS

, Peoples Prices on Popular Toilet Articles
Mavis Talc, small

size .

Java Rice
Powder .

Mclbaline Klee
Powder .

DJer-Klss Face
Powder.
Johnson's Baby Choice

Talc .

Djer-Kiss ,

Talc.
Palmolivo Shampoo, Sor.

bottle .

Danderine Hair Tonic, She,
43e Md .

25c
3i7C
25c
49c
15c
23c
42c
23c

Herpicide Hair Tonic, 71 42cItDll .·«·...._.
Pinaud's Eau de Quinine, CO/»

four size«, SaJB», »??8, «141·.. OaiC
P,eb«;-co Tooth Paste, 50c Q '/»tube.« .Öv)C
Wild Root Hair Tonic. She OQ«43c «a* . «6*7v
Hair

Vim .

Palmer's Hair
success .

Mulsifled Cocx>anut
ou.
Johnson's Foot ... .v.

Soap .

23c
23c
42c
21c

Packer's Tar Soap,
cake .

Pear's Unseented
¡-cap .

Pear's Scented
.Soap .
Kolynos Tooth Paste. 30c

size .
Lyon'* Tooth Powder or

l'aste, choice .

D. <fc R. t^oid Cream, 60c
f.ize .
Pond's Vanishing Cream.

He aad .
Hinds' Honey and Almond

Cream, small .....'.

19c
15c
1/c
21c
19c
38c
2lc
42c

IN ALL SEVEN STORES TODAY & WEDNESDAY
Imported and Domestic Perfumes

lldehesae Mlac er Yiolrt QQ.Vegetale _.OU%,
It. A- C». Teilet Hater. (*»-| QQ. 1.24 aad .._..j.J ·*??
DJrr-K.aa Teilet Water,

SI.«» aad .x.
DJer-Hlae Vegetal.

C-ounce .
DJer-KUa Kx tract.

1 ounee .

Mary f.ardcn Kilrnn,
$1.20. $2_"K> sad. -

Finauds Min«· or Violet
Vegetal . . ·... -

l.a Boheme Arly Seta, containingKxtract Toilet Water. «*·»»·»«·?Powder and Pace ·"! Q ??

: $2.b9
119

«?i.69
$5.19
89c

Powder

Mavla Extract, small bot- R£i_*tl«o, packed in neat box..... «JWv
Mavis Kxtract, in satin-

lined box .

Mavì· Extract,
ounce .
Mavla Toilet Water,

.1.7B. »1.25 aad.
MavU Set«, containing K"-trn,ct.

Toilet Water, Face Pow¬
der and Talc.
Navi» «***t». containing *>"| ß«GToilet Water. Tslc and Soap*l«w
I.ndy Mary Kxtraet, in HtLg*packages, si..·*· aad. · OK,
Ilerilh'aa I'erftime Atosalretm, i ?

many, different designs, f>(f /¡ftThe to . &?·?%7

$350
$1.25
$1.00
?*» tract,

$325

C-I-G-A-R-S
For Christmas

NOT
Christmas Cigars

Here you'll find all stan'lard brands4 not unknown brands
just for -holiday·).brand new stock that will keep in prime
condition, and there's no better time to stock up if you aro
going to give cigars for Christmas, because shipments are
slow and very uncertain.

Colgate's for Christmas
Colgate's «.lit

Ceta-ate«* Gift
Bear· .

Colgate's Herk-Es«
' al gift for a
hild .-..

Colgate*· ?? tract* .

Florient. Kadiant Rose
lette de Mai. packed In
nest hinged box. f"holc
(ha Mia?, Colgate'* ne

odor, in t*u size*, SUM

4 ount-tl
** omen

íHERMDs
The Gift of a
Thousand Uses

? most welcome gift for every mem¬ber of the family.for use at work or
ut play.from childhood to old age.
on hot days or on cold days.everready everywhere.the perfect con¬tainer for »olfrl and licw»*-"r/ food.theideal servant in or awav from horn«?.Keeps contents hot aa blades or cold
ad ice. «

TIIK.RMOS UK "-"II, I. S
loir-pint »Ise.^T.91»

Sm

Mesart. excellentes, »? ??
3 for Sttei box of 50. $**.Uv

Henrietta, perfectos, 1« «-e.ua

straight; box of flM **G?

Saborea·, londres, 7 cent»

w.ra'.s,lt:.bux.of.$3.40
La A «ara Washington-*, iOc

straight; box of ÖJ4 Hjr
tub Martinez, blunts, 3 for

r,box."f.$4.C0
Kl He; an«, coronas. .1 f r

r,boxof.$4.00
Garcia Graadr.

2 for 25c- box of
50 .

Kl l.alln. straiphts, <". ee·«'--
»-traight; box of ffO Oft

El Produrlo, purafnia-. 10»·
straight; box of

Robert Borna,
12c each; box of

$5 50
« ee·.'«»

$2.89
Ilia». M»«·

$2.40

El roëerao, blunts, 1· real»
s'raight; box of (JfJ ""?

invincible^.

$5.50
Mnaae*, londres, iO* F? l*"/*?

straight; box of 50.. *r**ÍD
Alilo» « lab, perfectos. I4»c

straifc-nt; box of &? *jr
Gh atte** 11er, in vincible*. Il»r

straight; box of Q>A nz

Man tu-1, imperials, S for 25«*i

«S**.$3.00
Kej-On»·, con. selector 2

feraci box of. ^ «f?
Rey-Otaa. senators, lo «renta

"¦traigllt; bo\ of
-,0

Col «rate*«
for men or
Choice .

$3.20
$2.75
_m, an

40c
Splendor.
and VI»

e $125
w r>rien*aJ
$1.00

Ceasf-<eta,
60c

Ceagate'a Katraeta, Mjua.rt bel-
-.eil hinged boxes, with Cala*»
lasp. 91.». S1.4M, TaV ass« Wv
Cetgate*· TeJet Waterm, all floral

-dore; packed In boxes, A_\_*
4 otgaSr'a Talte-t "*4M«ers. spe-tml

«-<lorf ; Monad.Violet or Eclat g/|-
? buses: fI St aatSI *S^C
(«sta-ato'a TeUtrt Wat> tra Special

< oar*. SpUndor. Plorlent. ?<?|»?.|«
de Mai. and Radiasi Rose #1 fW_
Choice . 9XJ09

Calarate'a .erbe«. Monad Vlol«H.
\j* Krance hd*». I>irtylls, K---at
aru! Cashmere Uoutguet: t___n
1-ouace bottles .. .. Wrv

( eun.rllor». londres, 7 fin«

«ttaight; box of Q>C ?(?

Milo, ß fer S5e t
box of .'«O.

Fior de Mrlha, pre«*
1* for -Sei box of

$4.75
*· "Tra.

$2.40
$5.50

$2 05
Ì3.00

l.a Preferencia, new
r.e straigiit box of
50 _r. tT.

7-2Ü-4, londres. IS«·
straight: bo» of .r>0. .

Portine. 12 eeat» »G «-A
ftraieht: box of 10., ÎO D\f

4.ato 1S71. londres ·---" 'e.

yr.s5e,.box.cf.. $4.00
4f*

tl.7t»
111
Pini
Unart .

Green enameled case:
Pint .g2.1t>
Unart ..-. M.·.**Brown enameled case, aluminum cap,shoulder and base:
Pint .KJI»
Unart .SS.*»Creen enameled case. nickel-plaU>L¡brass cup and shoulder:
llnlf pint ...»2.3»Pint.»SA»
Uuart . .SSAHCorrugated nickel-plated case, seam¬less brass:
Half plat.»3.1»Pint .SAJI»Uuart .*H.»HNickel-plat«Hl heavy seamless bra.-.s

case:
Half pin«. **.-*.."*·»
Pint .»3.50
«lunrt .·?.40No. 416 and No. .186 Lunch Kits. pin*.size Thermos Bottle«. Reg- öjQ ÊT.Qularly J4.00. .Speci»!. OOtOtJ

People's Prices on Cigarettes
Pi»kiTnon»e. 2^'»

Chesterfields 20's
Camel», 20's

5·t»?«·G»*;???». 20*8
Old M-lls. 20'»

Lucky Strike, 20's

Carton
of 10
pkg»·*

16c
Per Pkg.

$1.50

Pall Mall.
14WB .

I.ord !>ail»bury
? no'» .

limar.
100'a .

Murnd,
ll*4>'· .

Mogul.
HHI'a .

Ilrlmnr,
14>4)'e ..

\atural,
llWa .

Phillip Marri».
100·· .

MU· Violeta,
lOO'a .

$2.50
$100
$1.00
$1.70
$1.70
$1.20
$170
$2.50
$2.50

Buy All You Want -

4a
it-^5^

HAIRBRUSHES
All our Seven Stores have an excellent assortment of Hu.ir Military

and Pullman Brushes, in white ivory, ebony and solid hardwood back,
made by the best manufacturer.

Special assortment hairbrushes
from Royal Brush factory, Osaka,
Japan: all solid backs. Hand drawn,
pure white Russian bristle

$1.98 to $5.98

Hughes' Ideal Hairbrush«:
No. 61 or No. 30.
Choleo .

size

$1.19
Hughes' Ideal Hairbrushes-, No,

ruos
Clinton Hairbrushes, dj-i -jq p«
ost all styles in stock91. 1»/

ó:; or No. 1C6.
Choice. $1.29

COMBS-MEN'S COMBS
19c, 25c and 35c

V

;ivoey5Toilet ArmcuS
Nai! Fnt>, 69c. 39c and.?9c
Nail Buffers. $1.39. $1.29. $1.19
and ··. 98c

Cuticle Knives-, 69c and. ... ,*·...¡tic
Nail Poiish Boxes.79c
Nail Brushes .98c
Soap Boxe.«·. $1.39. 98«. 45c and 35c
Button ??????. 69c. 33c and 29c
Shoe Horns .· ·.69«.
Pin Cushion.*- .S2.79
Combs, fine or coarse, 98c. 79c
and ··.29c

Clothes Brushes. hea\ ? bracks,
long bristle, S3.98 and.J2.6?

Hat Brushes. Í2.2Í» sad .$1.98
Hat Pin Holder*-.9eV
(«love Boxes .G. 96.9c
Clockf-. all the new defitrns, pood

timr-keepers. »M.98. $3.98 and $3.49
Travs. manv difieren*, shnpet- unii

size.-, $6.98. $3.98. $2.98, $140.
79c and. 39<

_\

Imperial Ivory Toilet Article«

:*>*

We have a large assortment of
everythins; froer a nail file to large
thin assortment over before buying.
IVrfum*» Bottles. $*¿.l» gfl-

Impenal Ivory in all seven storea
toilet sets and it will pay you to look

Ladles' Combs, all coarse or coarse andLadies toass, aa coarse or coarse and t_t\ lu t\Q _.

fine. SuC VOC UUr StO

KODAKS AND FILMS
Let us do your developing. 24-hour service in all

res.

SUI». »I.-**» nnd.

S\.-t>, Wh* aed. «J»/U
l'owd. r Boxe». $1.*»*·, »1?

$1.1». 3»«· som*.
Hair Uecei\ers, AI AH.

91.*» .«n.l .

Military Hair Brushes,
psir. SaUH> aed.

Mirrors, round or oval,
»:, -v. sii« IBM and-
Men's
i.mbs .

Talcum l'owder Bo*«e.-
Sl.l», >'..!!' and.
Tooth Brush Holders,

51»- aad .

Baby Sets, »u\ »iJtt»
aad .

33c
$129
$4.49
$2.49

2,5c
98c
29c
69c

Hair Brushes, Pullmn
narrow back. ni«-diuin
bristle, CM. SZJ» aad. . .

Whisk Broom, Imperial
i% ory handles .

Jewelry Boxes, aa.48
IHJt*. SI.·» aad

l'in Boxes, Si 4», »1.41«
.BMl .
Bath Brushea. with Iona

imperial ivory handles...
Baby Rattlers, sjtv

¦¦«I .Toilet «Jets, brush, comband tn*rror <3 p'**c*e).Toilet Sots, brush, comband complete manicureoutfit (8 pieces) .ladles' Ha'r Rrnnh*· ?
jroi-'d quality bristle Ms».»41». SA.SS. *???*« ans

»tyl«

$2 29
98c

S1.19
$1^9
$3.i9
35c

$6.98
f8¿8
$1.49

People's Prices on Reliable Family Remedies
r**IUaThtfr"*"*T V'cgetable Com¬

pound.
Ui-nii.ol Ointment,

Sbe uuü.
Sal Hepática, 83r, 43.·

sad .
s-loan'a Liniment, small

size .
Babeli, for malaria,

S0c size.
Bromo Seltzer, lOe, 21c, »12e,

S3e aad.
Blaud's Iron Bills, 100

Tor.
Beecham's

Pitie.

93c
45c

. 21c
29c
49c

$1.23
19c
23c

Carter's Liver Pills,
25c size.,.

Cas to ria,
Fletcher's .'.

California Fig
Syrup .

Cutlcura Ointment, «*>.*te. 42c
aad .

H. K. Wampole's Cod Liver Oil. the
original .

Doan's Kidney Pills, ?
60c size.v..

Dioxygen, the. She
and .

Glycothymoline, 23e, 45e
»nd .

13c
25c
43c
21c
71c
49c
59c
85c

I-avoris, ".»<·. 42c
sin«! .· ·.·.· · ·

Laxative Bruitio Quinine.
Grove's .

Limestone
Phosphates .

Listerine, IIV, :e*<·
nnd .

Nujol. 70<-
and .

Nuxated
Iron .

Phillips' Milk, Magnesia.
óOc sise..'.

Phenorax Wafers. o0
».,>,!..»« . .

21c
¿ÒC
42c
69c
42c·
75c
38c
19c

PEOPLE'S.THE STOPES THAT G'?G» R t?·" p?\ wttp t OW ? ICES


